Free-swimming zoospores of several isolates of the oomycetous water mould Achlya demonstrate mutual attraction (adelphotaxis) which may result in auto-aggregation. In the apparent absence of exogenous chemotactic signals macroscopic globular aggregates or microscopic plaques of cysts are formed. Auto-aggregation was favoured by high concentrations of zoospores in suspension; the growth rate of spontaneous aggregates was estimated at 4-10 x lo3 spores min-l; growth of an aggregate was limited to about 7 min. By means of chemotactic assays, attractant activity for zoospores was detected in the vicinity of aggregates, and in zoospore or cyst supernatants. The attractant activity extracted from spore aggregates was heat-stable. In the absence of exogenous nutrients, the macroscopic aggregates of an homothallic isolate produced sporangia and oogonia. Aggregation was readily initiated as a result of zoospore chemotaxis towards capillary tubes containing exogenous attractant in an agar medium. Aggregating zoospores frequently assumed a slender swarm configuration moving directly towards the aggregate at the capillary-tube tip. Analysis of video recordings showed that many zoospores joining the swarm were attracted directly by the swarm rather than by the exogenous attractant. Such aggregation was a time-limited process, the duration of which was extended by the presence of amino acids in the zoospore suspension. Under natural conditions zoospore aggregation may be a dual-component chemotactic process triggered by exogenous attractants and amplified by chemical signals from the aggregating spores. The possible consequences of adelphotaxis and auto-aggregate formation, namely enhanced inoculum potential, syngamy and spore production, are discussed.
Introduction
The number of fungal spores present in a group can affect their germination and early development as a result of diffusible regulator molecules (Jaffe, 1966 ; Robinson, 1973) . Enhanced colonization in the presence of increased spore numbers has been reported in plant pathogens with a zoosporic phase (MacWithey, 1965; Kraft & Endo, 1966) . The formation of spore aggregates by free-swimming water mould zoospores was examined in this study.
Although oomycetous zoospores are often considered to be agents of dispersal, they can aggregate as a result of chemotaxis towards an exogenous attractant (Hickman & Ho, 1966 ). An example is zoospore chemotaxis to host plant roots (Zentmyer, 1961) . In the absence of exogenous chemical gradients, high concentrations of Phytophthora spores have been shown to form loose 'aggregates' of motile spores ( . Such 'aggregates' are an example of pattern swimming (Carlile, 1983) which has been interpreted as a bioconvection process (Plessett et al., 1975) . The type of zoospore aggregation, auto-aggregation, which we describe results in dense coherent masses of encysted spores. Such aggregation has been reported previously in Saprolegnia (Lechmere, 19 lo) , Zsoachlya (Lounsbury, 1927) and Phytophthora (Porter & Shaw, 1978) . Lounsbury (1927) applied the term 'adelphotaxy' (Gk adelphos, brother) to the behaviour of free-swimming zoospores which resulted in the formation of cyst aggregates. The term had been coined by Hartog (1888) to describe mutual cellular attraction resulting in auto-aggregation of a variety of organisms. Phytophthora zoospores aggregate and encyst in clusters in response to what Porter & Shaw (1978) suggested to be a chemotactic stimulus. We describe here the formation of cyst aggregates as a result of adelphotaxis in Achlya zoospore suspensions and suggest that zoospore chemotaxis to an exogenous attractant may possess an adelphotactic component involving chemical signals from aggregating spores.
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was used. For each experiment four to six 100 ml cultures were used. Cyst numbers were counted in samples transferred in triplicate to a microscope slide using a 2 p1 Drummond microcapillary pipette (KO et al., 1973). The cysts were them concentrated and washed by centrifuging at 2250 r.p.m. for 4 rnin. After three washes in
M-
MOPS [3-(N-morpholino)propanesulphonic acid] buffer with 1 0-5 MCaCl,, pH 6.6 (CaMOPS), the spores were resuspended in the buffer and incubated at room temperature until the zoospores emerged.
A calibrated ocular micrometer was used to monitor growth rates of aggregates. In estimating the cyst numbers in a globular aggregate, it was assumed that cysts, of mean diameter 12.6 pm, were loosely packed, occupying half the volume of the aggregate.
The effect of spore concentration on aggregation was examined by dispensing suspensions of freshly prepared cysts in 0.25 ml samples to Falcon 96-well tissue culture plates with 0.3 ml wells. Spore aggregates were counted and measured after 4 h.
For chemotaxis tests, the rim of a 12 mm test-tube dipped lightly in silicone grease was used to demarcate two circular dams on a microscope slide. Zoospore suspension (80 pl) was gently pipetted into each dam. Attractants tested included spore extracts and various concentrations of L-methionine, previously shown to be chemotropically active in Achlya (Musgrave et al., 1977; Manavathu & Thomas, 1985) . After loading a 2 pl capillary pipette with a test attractant, the upper end of the tube was sealed with silicone grease. The pipettes with test attractant or control buffer solutions were rested horizontally on a microscope slide with their open ends each centred in a zoospore dam and checked microscopically for air bubbles near the pipette tip. Chemotaxis was terminated after 1-5 min by sealing the open ends of the tubes with silicone grease; spores trapped in the pipettes were counted. If the number of spores was too large (over 50) for convenient counting, the zoospore suspension was diluted or the trapping time decreased. For each attractant tested a mean of six readings was obtained and three independent replicates were used.
To test for zoospore attractant activity associated with various spore preparations, cysts washed three times and resuspended in CaMOPS buffer to a final concentration of over 5 x lo5 spores ml-l were placed in 3 ml samples in 35 mm diameter Petri dishes, and spore extracts prepared as described below and in Table 2 . The extracts from 8-12 spontaneously initiated aggregates were collected as follows. The upper end of a 20 pl capillary pipette was temporarily sealed and the lower end placed above the aggregate; removal of the seal permitted loading with aggregate and suspension fluid. A rubber bulb with an adaptor was used to expel the contents of the pipette into 0-1 ml CaMOPS buffer. After centrifuging for 2 min in an Eppendorf centrifuge at 14000 r.p.m. the supernatant was tested for chemotactic activity. Zoospore filtrates were obtained using pre-rinsed Millipore filters with a pore size of 3 pm.
In attempts to nucleate aggregation using chemotactic attractants, 2 yl capillary tubes were loaded by stabbing deeply three or four times into a peptone/yeast extract/glucose (PYG ; Cantino & Lovett, 1960) agar plate or a M-methionine agar plate. The tubes containing cores of attractant agar were wiped with tissue paper and immersed in a zoospore suspension. Growth rates of aggregates nucleated by PYG agar in 3 ml of zoospore suspension in a 35 mm Petri dish were monitored microscopically. In order to explore the possibility that the duration of aggregation might be related to saturation of receptor sites we examined the effect of different medium concentrations of PYG, Lmethionine or L-alanine on aggregation induced by PYG agar.
Polaroid type 667 film was used for photomicrography. Aggregating zoospores were recorded using a 4 x objective of a Kyowa Medilux 12 trinocular microscope, a Panasonic WV-1500 television camera and a Panasonic AG-6050 time-lapse video cassette recorder. Randomly selected zoospores were tracked using tracings from the monitor onto acetate transparencies. Each spore was tracked at 10-frame (0.17 s) intervals for up to 3 s.
All experiments were repeated two or more times.
In suspensions with high spore concentrations ( 105-106 ml-l) all three Achlya isolates tested produced spontaneous aggregates within 2-3 h. Aggregates were coherent masses of encysted zoospores which, unlike the loose zoospore 'aggregates' described by KO & Chase (1973), persisted throughout the maximum observation period of a week. The diameters of fully developed aggregates ranged from 1-2 mm in macroscopic globules to 50-300 pm in microscopic plaques (Fig. la, b) . Macroscopic aggregates formed preferentially on the vertical wall of a container, immediately below the surface of the spore suspension; in an 8.5 cm diameter Petri plate with an initial concentration of 2.5 x lo5 spores ml-l, 28 macroscopic auto-aggregates formed, of which 71 % were on the vertical wall of the plate, 18% free-floating and 11% on the floor of the plate. Aggregate growth was rapid, with an estimated 4-10 x lo3 spores min-' added to each aggregate, and appeared to be self-limiting, in that most aggregates ceased to attract zoospores after 5-8 min ( Table 1) . Aggregates were transferred from the walls to the floor of the plates in experiment 1, and were undisturbed in experiment 2.
The effect of spore concentration on spontaneous aggregate formation is shown in Fig. 2 . With progressive dilution of the original cyst suspensions, fewer zoospore aggregates per microtitre well tended to form; at the lowest two concentrations, the numbers of aggregates were significantly lower than in the undiluted control suspensions. In some experiments, the sizes of the aggregates decreased with spore dilution. In these experiments most aggregates were plaques and globules were rare.
Extracts from cysts and zoospores were chemotactically active and heat-stable (Table 2) ; we referred to this attractant activity as 'adelphotaxin'. Attractant activity was not specific to a particzular AchZya isolate; adelphotaxin from ATCC 52875 strongly attracted zoospores from ATCC 52866 (not shown).
Although isolated asexual spores of AchZya can germinate in the absence of exogenous nutrients, the resulting fine hyphae, with a mean diameter of 2.9 pm, do not produce spores. The large globular aggregates produced hyphae up to 14 pm in diameter, and some developed both asexual spores and oogonia ( Fig. 1 d, e) . Both sporangia and oogonia were smaller than those produced by typical laboratory cultures. As reported by Porter & Shaw (1978) , germ tubes from cysts in the vicinity of an aggregate were positively chemotropic towards the aggregate (Fig. lc) . Royle & Hickman (1964~) reported that after Pythium zoospores had aggregated in response to plant roots, germ tubes from spores which had encysted in the vicinity of the aggregate grew chemotropically towards it. 4 Supernatant was heated for 5 min in a water bath at 100 "C.
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using Student's t-test.
While capillary tubes containing attractant solutions failed to induce aggregation, tubes loaded with agar media containing PYG or methionine at 2 x low3 M, a concentration which we determined to be optimal for zoospore chemotaxis, induced rapid aggregation. In suspensions containing 105-106 spores ml-' a macroscopic globular aggregate formed at the tip of the capillary tube. Successive attempts, each using a fresh capillary loaded with PYG agar, at initiating aggregates in the same container of zoospores showed a progressive decrease in aggregate size and in the duration of the aggregation process (not shown). With the reduced zoospore numbers during each second and third attempt, it became apparent that the zoospores approached the (Fig. If) . Frame-by-frame analysis of videotape recordings showed that most zoospores in the swarm maintained an almost constant orientation towards the attractant (Fig. 3a) , and that most zoospores recruited to the swarm responded to attractants from the swarm itself rather than from the capillary tube (Fig. 3 b) , consistent with the possibility that adelphochemotaxis might play a major role in chemotactically induced aggregation. When aggregation was initiated by a PYG-agarloaded capillary tube, nutrients added to the zoospore suspension affected both the duration of the aggregation process and the size of the aggregate (Table 3) . As expected, PYG diminished the duration of aggregation and tended to decrease aggregate size. However both Lmethionine and L-alanine, tested at a concentration optimal for chemotaxis, promoted aggregation in response to PYG agar.
Discussion
The growth rate of spontaneous aggregates of Achlya spores, estimated at 4-10 x lo3 spores min-l (Table 1) is probably one of the higher aggregation rates observed in motile eukaryotic cells.
Although 'aggregation' of the pattern swimming type has been suggested to be an in uitro artefact associated with unusually high concentrations of zoospores (Carlile, 1983) , we consider that adelphotaxis and auto-aggregation may not require extraordinary zoospore concentrations. While macroscopic auto-aggregates are most conspicuous at high zoospore concentrations, aggregation at lower concentrations typically yields microscopic cyst plaques. Enhanced concentrations of zoospores may arise in nature as a result of chemotaxis to a substrate. Experimentally, aggregation can readily be initiated by providing a nucleation centre containing a chemotactic attractant such as PYG or methionine agar. In the past, such aggregation was interpreted solely as chemotaxis to an exogenous stimulus (Fischer & Werner, 1958; Royle & Hickman, 1964a) . According to our two-stage model for chemotactic aggregation, the primary exogenous signal emanating from the substrate is reinforced by a secondary signal from the aggregating zoospores themselves. The secondary or adelphotactic signal may be based either on attractant 'leakage' from spores or on a chemotactic relay system analogous to that present in aggregating Dictyostelium amoebae (Alcantara & Monk, 1974 ; Schaffer, 1975) . Adelphotaxis in response to signals from zoospores attracted by an exogenous chemotactic signal is a potential means of amplifying an initial aggregation signal, and would help to explain the -.
'phenomenal accumulation' of zoospores observed in response to a wide range of attractant compounds (Hickman & Ho, 1966 , Royle & Hickman, 1964a .
We confirmed the existence of a time-limit on autoaggregation reported by Lounsbury (1927) , who commented that after aggregation ceased 'the remaining zoospores in the field . . . exhibited no attraction to the newly formed spore ball'. We observed that exogenously induced aggregation shares this time-limited feature, and that the duration of aggregation could be modified by nutrients incorporated into the zoospore suspension, with methionine and alanine tending to increase both aggregation time and aggregate size. This unexpected response may enhance aggregation in the presence of natural substrates which release amino acids into the surrounding medium ; such compounds might enhance aggregation even in the absence of an amino acid gradient. This reponse also disqualifies methionine and alanine as adelphotaxins.
Adelphotaxis and auto-aggregation of water mould spores may be viewed as anti-entropic mechanisms with a number of possible functions related to resource consolidation. The importance of inoculum potential on colonization reported in plant parasites with a zoosporic phase (MacWithey, 1965; Kraft & Endo, 1966 ) is probably also applicable to colonization success in saprophytes. Both exogenous and adelphotactic signals may serve a sexual function in recruitment of potential mates to a single substrate. In such cases zoospores would have a paragametic ;ole, and the adelphotaxin would serve as a non-mating-type-specific sexual pheromone. Finally, aggregate formation may permit an extra cycle of spore-production in the absence of exogenous nutrients.
Adelphotaxis as described by Lounsbury (1927) was a rare event absent in thousands of water mould cultures examined, observed only over a limited time, and apparently not readily repeatable. We expect adelphotaxis to be a feature of motile behaviour in additional genera of zoosporic fungi and suggest that it may be a component of the chemotactic response of other motile cells.
